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CHICAG- O- MADE SUCKER IN
SALE OF LAND

The city government of Chicago is
trimmed for a sucker when it sells
land to a, railroad company. As a
real estate dealer, the city is greener
than any come-o- n, that ever paid cash
to see the Masonic Temple turn
around.

Land belonging to the people was
sold by the city government last year
to the Union Station company for $5
a square -- foot. Right next to this
same, city land sold at $5 a foot, the
Union Station company offers $10 a
foot And one little block away,

I under no big special value conditions,
;the Burlington railroad pays $18 a
foot for land.

Preliminary facts. about this real
estate dealing Wound Twelfth and
Canal streets near the new union sta-
tion terminal came out this morning
before the railway terminals
tee of city.counciL Benjamin Mor-
ris, an attorney .in the Ashland-blk- .,

testified. On his evidence and state-
ments by Ald James Bowler, Aid
Charles E. Merriam demanded that'
Joseph Peacock,, the city real estate
expert be called. Other witnesses are
to come and an attempt will be made
by Merriam to find out why city land
always gets a slim price and some-
body else's land a fat price from a
railroad company.

STATE OFFICIAL SUICIDES
Charles H. Kane, formerly of

I1L, superintendent of the
Springfield State Free Employment
Bureau, was found with a bullet in
his head in his office at Springfield
Monday. He is thought to have sui-
cided. At 9 o'clock last night two
persons heard a shot in the direction
of the bureau offices. No one else is
known to liave ben in. the building.
A, revolver lay on Kane's lap.

Friends of Kane are unable to as-
sign a motive for his suicide.

Kane was three times president of
the Illinois Feedration of Labor. He
leaves a wife and 7 children.

A WISE PUP

ENVIRONMENT
"Why do they call him a gay old

bird?"
"Because, he is always surrounded

by chickens and cocktaQsL" Judgja,
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